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Honeybee
The Coral Sea

Gm

Eb			   Bb
Honey Bee, I ll be with you,
       D
if you want to, say the word
  Gm	   Eb	    Bb D Gm
and ill sign right here.
	 Eb         Bb		 D
Honey Bee, be with me and I ll please you,
	     Gm		      Eb	 Bb D Gm
see the forests, and the mornings, and this year.
	 Eb	      Bb
Honey Please, please say it,
	    D		      Gm
say I want you, all the fire that s burned
 Eb	       Bb D Gm
between our tears.
		 Eb		 Bb
This Heart is Pleased, its is worth it,
	    D		     Gm
you wont regret it, I will love you
   Eb		    Bb	 D Gm
endlessly through the years.
	 Eb	    Bb		 D
Honey Bee, Be with me, if you want to,
    Gm			     Eb	     Bb	 D G
ill sow your world and I ll play you songs.
	 Eb	      Bb
Honey Please, Please be,
      D		   Gm	  Eb	 Bb	  D
just be with me, and ill see you after school.

	 Bb	   D	    Gm	 Eb
Fall away Fall away if you want to,
	 Bb	   D	    Gm	 Eb
Fall away Fall away if you have to,
	 Bb	   D	    Gm	 Eb
Fall away Fall away if you need to,
	 Bb	      D			 Gm
All the doubts, are within you, they control you.

		   Eb		 Bb
You can close your eyes to the things
	      D
that you don t want to see,
	 Gm		 Eb	      Bb



But you cant close your heart to the way
	   D
that you feel about me,
Gm		    Eb		      Bb
You can close your eyes to all the things
		     D
you don t want to see about me,
Gm		 Eb		      Bb
But you can t close your heart to the way
	     D	     G
that you feel about me.

	 Eb	    Bb		 D
Honey Bee, be with me if you want to,
	 Gm	    Eb		 Bb D Gm
say the word and ill be by your side.
	 Eb  Bb		   D
Honey Bee, im so sorry I hurt you,
		 Gm	     Eb     Bb D Gm
flap your wings and we ll be in the air.

	 Eb Bb F Gm
Honey Bee
	 Eb Bb F
Honey Bee

	    Gm		  Eb	 Bb    F	      Gm
Flap your wings and we ll disappear into the air.


